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Insure That aft our money shall remain
ea an equality " Congressman Frank
W. Mond*£, *f Weston county, was re-
nominated by acclamation. and Chief
Justice H. V. 1. Oroseheek. of Albany
county, for associate Justice of tb* rat*
supreme court. W. T. Br!train. Ber.Ja-
aeta Howeii and Mrs. Sarah Mai ley srer*
named for presidential eleetera

HIPTBUCAK DOCTMEXT*.

Arte Tarns Printing FotahHsbnssaks
Working o« Them.

WaShkMTton City, Aug 11.?At Repub'!-

can headquarters Chairman Babcock'a
return has given renewed activity to all
branches of work. He sent for several
print*?* who are getting out large sup-
plies of literature, and directed an in-

crease of the supply. The magnitude of
tnis work is unprecedented. The commit-
tee is working three large printing estaO-
llshassnts ta Philadelphia, two la Balii-
more and two In Washington City. The
offices at Pbllsdeiphta and Baltimore are
working double time and with two reliefs
of men. They turned out ?>.«» docu-
ments yesterday and W.**) today, and
the supply will be lnereee*d.

Mr. Baboock had not read th* Bryan

speech up to neon. He promptly dis-
missed n report that a Joint debate would
be arranged between MaJ McKinley and
Mr. Bryan. While, he said, there la no
authority for saying what M*J. McKln>y
will do. be Is satisfied tha' Bryan * speak-
ing tour will not tyring about any change
of th* plans of McK'.n -y, and certain.*
nothing like n Joint debate.

\u25a0ABRJSOIf LB TBI CAMPAIGN.

He Will Be at the Hendee of the Re-'
pa hi loan fttat* frnnmlttee.

Indianapolis, Aug 13 ?o*n. Benjamin

Barrieon will be at th* dl*p«*al of the re -

publican stats committee during the c*m-

palgn. and th* latter wtll attend t< \u25a0

ranging his date* for epjeche*. Practic-
ally so much information Is convey - d In a

letter written by the general to his o 1
friend. Daniel Ranedeil Mr. RansdeM
said yesterday that the general had writ-

ten to him that his underssmding was that
the committee would want his scrvfc-*4
about the beginning of September, but
Mr. Ransdell sdded that he personally had
been Informed that Mr Harrison would
be wanted during the latter part of this
month.

Cnmpelsn'Opeoed at De« Moloes.
Dee Molne*. Aug. 18 - Special.-A strong

McKinley and Hobart Club wan organised

her* Tueeday evening by the able assist-
ance of A. G Mcßride. who made a stror.ff
and w*l! received speech. Every Repub-
lican In the precinct but two are In line,

and many gold Democrat* ar»- opeuly de-
claring themselves for McKinley. The
club elected J. A. Preston president;
George M Chesney. vice president, and
R. A. Case, secretary. Tlie free *ltver
cause 1* surety on th* w«n* in this vi-
cinity.

Thurston Opens the Kansas Campalirn.
Topeka. Kas.. Aug. 13 -Th* Republlr-an

tmtlfkation meeting held her* last night
wss ths most enthusiastic demonstration
held her* for years It was the formal
opening at the Republican campaign in
Kansas. Senator J. M. Thurston, of Ne-
braska, was th* principal orator, and fully
?t,OM listened to hi* *p*ech. He received
an ovation, and hi* utterances on the tar-
iff and financial questions sir* wildly
sheered.

Th* Illinois Gold Democrats.
Chicago, Aug. 13.--The anti-silver Dem-

ocrats have Issued th« call for thHr sfats
convention. It is to be held in Chicago
August \u25a0. The call Is prefaced by a re-

cital of those cause* which Chairman Sw-
ing and hU assortst«« in the anti-stiver
movement claim makes the holding of a
second movement necessary. Then the
document takes up plank by plank the
platform adopted by the Chicago conven-
tion, with the Intention of showing that
the declaration of the convention Is not
? Democratic platform. The oonvsntlon
will havs I.o© delegate*, the same as In
the regular Democratic convention, and
will be conducted la the ordinary manner.
It is believed Senator Jshn Palmer will be
chatrman of tha convention. Lioyd P.
Hampton, of Springfield: sx-Judge Thom-
ss A. Moran. Charles Ewlng. chairman of
the state committee. Gen John Black and
Comptroller James H. Eckels are talked
of for governor.

t omptroller Eckeia on Politic*.
Duluth. Minn., Aug. 13 ?Comptroller of

the Currency Jame* Eckel* has arrived In
Duluth from ths Niplgon river. He has
been Ashing In the !<ake Superior region
for several weeks, and the outing has evi-
dently done him good, for he looked brown
and healthy, and seemed to be full of en-
ergy and vigor. Mr. Eckels talked freely
on political matter* He said: "I think
the nomination of a Democrat whom
?ound money Democrats can support ought

to b* made, say Senator Palmer, of 1111-
aols. but If no nomination la msde I would
favor Iho support of MiKlnley by ths
?ound money Democrats. The money
question is ths great Issue. and the Re-
publican platform la sound on that ques-
tion."

"Wyoming l>emncrsts to Fnw.
Denver. Aug II ?A ape. tal to the News

from ftock Spring*. Wvo , seys Ths
Democratic state convention was called fo
order at I o'clock this afternoon W R.
(Hell was made nermanent chairman. The
platform adopted Indorses the Chicago
platform, and espeotally the financial
plank Ex-Gov (>*horn» was
unanimously for congress. C H. Rurrett,
of Buffsto wae nominated for s ipreme
Jndge Presidential electors were chosen.
A proposition for fusion from the Popu-
Msts was rejected

Tins <JoWI I>?-moors tie « on vontton
Isdianapoll*. Aug IS.?Tha executlv*

oomml!t*e of the National Damjcratks
party thia sft*moon sant out to every

membar of tha nations! commit tea the of-
call for tba national convent! n.

Each mnmber waa also instructed by tele-
graph to a re to the saecur va comm'.ttea
liar* tha naaies of tha «3*>s*;*s as soon
as they ars chosen.

Anothar l»**na«»«'natlc I ,d««r Molt
Pbltsdelphis, Aug 11 -John CampSeri.

prasidantlsi #lector from
tha Third district, Ja* forw » N
ad to Secretary of tha Com-
moneasalth Frank Reader, a !rt»er with
drawing hi* nsma fr th« t' ket. He
aay* he cannot stand aa a cardidataon t
Chicago platform.

Tha Ksnass t.old Democrats,

Top*ks. Kan., Aug W-Slsm Ktmba'l
snd Chsrlas J I-angttv. chairman and sec-

ratara of tha gold I'ar'a- 1
committee of Kanaa*. have caJ.'ad a *tate
ootiventlon to meet at TVreka on Th n»-
day August SR. to al*>~t fPurtaw de'ega'e*

to the naf vnsi ooaasnttos a

Isdtsnscv^is.

The t eanecgcttt a»o!d
Nsa Haven. Conn Au* tt?Ftf-aen

hundrad psracans attended the *f*nt
srd tVBK*rsftc *tsta convwotttm la.st
nt*ht. After *evs>ral *i*eacht«« dermne'r-s
tba Chtcsam platform. to th* In
dtanspolis convention wsra seiaactad.

Tt»a tJold Rewrviv
Washfnrtoai Ci*r A-r tt -Ths »-1

today amweJ to r
lnv'Kt *ha g» d raa*rv*» ts th* tr«aasury

t »? N*.-«T

IHF GAS O'MPVNY
s.irr; m k!a-ia of liirSn.

ELECTRIC OR GAS.
j A*\u25a0>'*-. AIB? r**a. R'cht «r <**?

?*rv<m X#
r.'tft; \V«Ub*oh, K

- \u25a0 w»r
K \TK3 fw f u fJT

tOokUkf *R<l

CAUL W, ar WUft* .V*
j n* Ct»«T D.»r *,"!*!»*-

»\u2666> » .? call a: jr«v-r ?

<w *»»?.

THREATS BY MR. JONES
Sajs He Will Remove the Gold

National Committeemen.

BUT ME LACKS THE POWER.

The Jlsw Tork, Connecticut and Penn-

sylvania ( ommitteemeo May

Bo superseded.

New Tork. Aug. 18 -Chairman Jar.**. of
the Deirocrarie national committee. »»?

to an unoieassn: frame of mind toda>.
?nd it la said that b* made threat* as to

what would he done if tner* was not active
participation in the Bryan etmiM fn hy

all the national committeemen. For the
past few day* the more radical members
of the national committee have been urg-
ing some action by the- <-hairnr»a against

tile absent and supoos-i to i>* inactive
commrteemen from New York. Connecti-
cut and Pennsylvania. Mr. Jones ha* posi-

tively refused to do anything, a:>d th*
flommit!«e by v>?« yesterday refrained
from interference.

Today, however, tnere came a change in
the situation. Following closely the viait
of a desesation of Pennsylvania men to

Mr Bryan. Chairman Jones attempted to

Infiuence tne action of the Pennsylvania

commit fee by proclaiming in a telegram

that J*mes Kerr, of Clearfield, would be
a pr >per man to elect a* chairman in place
of Mr. Wright, resigned. The Harrity

men had a candidate of their own. Col.
B»>angler. l.a:e in the afternoon a telegram

from Harrisburg related that Mr Slang-

ier would be elected. It la said that Chair-
man Jones then answered that if Mr.
Kepr was not chosen. he would resort to
the power conferred upon him. and would
remove Hsrritv from the r.a onal commit-
tee snd appoint Kerr. The dispatch re-
lating to the story was shown to Senator
Jones. He read it through carefully, and
then positively declined to talk. When he
received a telegram saying that Qarmen,
In whose favor Spar.xier had ret.red. had
been elected over Kerr, thus giving the
victory to the Harrity people, Senator
Jone* is said to have made the threat that
all national committeemen who did not

take ana live part in the campaign would
be ousted from the committee.

A frieni of Mr. Harrity and the New
York committeeman. Mr. Sheehan. *aid
when the'meeting was ment.oned: "I do
not >hink that Senator Jone* is *o lack-
ing in political knowledge as to make that
statement. Th* (kct Is. he cannot remove
a member of the committee, and it Is a
queauon whether the committee Itself can
do it. The committee is not an executive,
and'is not a judge of its own members'
qualifications. The on.y way a member
can b* removed is bV the *iat* committee
or h;a own home committee. Senator Jones
has made a mistake."

lister in the litem a friend of Jones ex-
pr***e.l wh*i may b« the pUn of the
chairman in disciplining the ai.tged ob-
stinate members. He uud: "I think that
Chairman Jones' attitude ha* btren mis-
construed in the matter. He *-;»2 not at-
tempt to remove the members from New
York. Connecticut and Fennsjrivaii>a, who
have not taken part in our proceedings.
Hut he will do thla: The cU.rmin Is
ntaking bis campaign and executive com-
mittees and he was glvsc power to seieot
persons outside of the national committee.
The state* of New York. Connecticut and
Pennsylvania will be represented on (&?

ommutee. but not by the national com-
mitteemen. James Kerr will probably be
chosen for Pennsylvania. Alexander Troop
for Connecticut and William Suiarr for
New York, although the latter matter may
be left open until the \ew York state
committee meets. That may be set down
as Chairman Jon a*' plan."

Chairman Jones sent forth a notice to-
day to all the newspapers that he had not
yst completed hia committee liat fully.
In the meantime, the matter of selecting
a national headquarters remains unsettled,
but tt is conceded that Washington City
?tanda the best chance of obtaining tt.

FAI'J.K NLK .MUCH PLEAS ED.

11* Hay* tli* Bryan Meeting Waa Highly
ant iaftutory.

Washington City. Aug. 13,-Chalrman
Faulkner, of the Democratic national com-
mittee, rstumej today (rum New York,
where he took part in the Bryan meet-
ing last night.

"It was th* most remarkable outpouring
I hsv* tvtn »een." isaid ha. "The people
ware not drawn by firework* or any of
the accessories whUh usually attract a

crowd. They came to hear Bryan and
hta speech, It waa noticeable that when
the candidate laid aside hi* manuacrlpt
and addreaaed the open-air meeting there
wa* a wave of that same enthusiasm
shown at Chi ago The a peer hof accept-

ance la an able »ud scholarly treatment
of the subject, and It will prov* one of the
moat valuable campaign documents, it

ta a document which circulate* itaelf and
does not need a frank, for the prea* of
the entire country pr'.nta It, The demand
for the Bryan Chicago speech i* unprece-
dented 1 received a telegraphic request

from San Frsnclsco for >90,000 copies. It
was Impossible to supply them. »o I sent

a revised copy of the *;>**ch and asked
them to print the **>.<*» in San Francisco.
I anticipate a heavy demand for la*'
night'a speech.**

Rev. Ram Small, the evangelist, wa* one
of Mr, Faulkner'* caller* today, and he
offered hi* service* for Bryan speeches
during October, r Bm All j.i*aed through

Kansas. Nebraska and Illinois, ant de-
clares that thcr# Is a veritable silver
t' Ul wave :n - '?*- t>n the .list
in«r. Mr Small will have a joint debat*
with WUllam K. Mason, of Chicago.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan and Arthur Sew*K
received visitor* this morning ta th* frost
draw;riff room ot WiiHam P. St. Jc>ha's
residence. Large cumbers a*-led U> extead
greetings. Mr. Bryaif kx*e.i wSI! sf"«r
the fs.guln« work of lest aiffhr. snd *aid
fee felt better than yesterday. Mr*. Bryan

received In a plain gown of dark m*:e-

rta.. She wort ao ornaments. Aroone
those who called vera Senator Tillman.
')*or*» Fre-i WJiWma. Senator Blackburn
and Osr,. MiMiL'an.

At U o'clock Mr. and Mrs Bryan 4rw»
to the Windsor hotel. \u25b2 east crowd on
FTfth aveoaa. !n front of the hotel, ?wilt-
ed Bryan's com'nr The party avoided
them and went to the Forty-seventh s're*t
entrance. T.sen it MI said that Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan would receive in the mam
parlors, and the crowd pushed toward the

front door. The notice finally succeed*!
In forming a line and the peof>.e were
sJowiv admitted. Mr. and Mr*. Brvan and
Mr. Sewall stood ir. the parlor, the lady

be"ween the two men. St. Joan announced
tha' Bryar, would not taik or shake hands,

and ".at hie arm was weary. Bryan

chose to disregard this order. The entire
party nave each visitor a cordial grasp of
the hand. It was est!rnated that 3,W»> peo-
ple s.iook Bryan's hand wi hin an hour
and a haif. As the ooncius.on of the re-
c*P on Mr. and Mrs. Bryan. Mr. and Mra.
Ban-! Mr. Bewail and Mr. 8:. John at®

iur. n. The members of the national com-
mittee and the committee of notification
me: Mr. and Mrs. Bryan ani Mr. Bewa.l
formally.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon Mr*. Bryan.

Mrs. Bland and Mrs. Stone received the
women of New York in the Windsor hotel
parlors.

An Cngllah Paper on Bryan's Speeeh.

Lon lon, Aug. 13.?The Westminster Ga-
zette in its financial article tills afternoon
savs: "Bryan's speech will certainly not
increase confidence In the minds of in-
vestors. It is replete with financial here-
sies. and win cause investor* everywhere
o desire to withdraw thejr money from

the Unked States while they are able to
obtain gold in payment of d»&is. Should
the free silver* party succeed, gold would
undoubtedly be driven out of circulation
ind a substantial premium at once be de-

manded by tho»e possessing it. We do not
believe Individual Americans will take ad-
vantage of the p!an dishonestly proposed
by the Democratic convention whereby
even existing contracts calling for pay-
ment of gold will not be valid when free
coinage has carried. It is, however, cer-
tafti that raiJroftds owing large amounts
of g-oid debts would, with a premium on
gold, be unable to meet interest obliga-
tions. temporarily, at any rate, and would
be forced to pay some of the debt in cur-
rency or become bankrupt. Fear of such
a contingency renders It very difficult to
sell any but the highest class of American
railway bonds at the present time. Still,
it Is hop 1 the Eastern electors appreci-
ate the danger ahead and wiil support
candidate? to maintaining the sold
standard, otherwise we are likely to wit-
ness a crisis of ur.equaled severity. On
the stock exchange Americans opened
*-eak. owing to strong disapproval of
Bryan's speech."

'1 he West Virginia Democrat*.
Wheeling, W. V* , Aug. 13,-The Dem-

o rati.' state convention met at 11 o'clock
and proceeded to ballot for auditor. It
» ja a long struggle, and at 2 o'clock W.
ff. Bogg.s, anti-Watts, was nominated.
The first ballot for treasurer resulted in
no holce, the leading candidates being J.
M Rowan and J. M. Tucker. The after-
noon and evening sessions were decided-
ly turbulent. J M. Tucker waa nominated
for state tv.x*jrer on the third ballot
after the anti-Watts faction had threat-
ened to bolt should Tucker be turned
down. The ticket was completed by the
nomination of T. S Riley for attorney
general, Virginia for superintend?nt
of schools and John H. Holl for yupceme
judge. Chairman Clinton then annojneed

that the state committee could not ar-
range for a fusion on the electoral ticket
unlesw It should be given plenary powers
to deal with the Populists. A resolaJ*>n
conferring such power upon the commit-
tee was read and adopted and then the
convention adjourned sine die.

>I WaLL \ "PLtriOt K VT."

North Carolina Populist*.
Raleigh, N. C.. Aug. 13.?The Populist

state convention which assembled here to-
day was called to order by Senator Marlon
Butler. Harry Skinner, the permanent

chairman, provoked hearty applause when
he averted that ths Popil'st party had
swallowed the Democratic organisation,

compelled them to adopt a Populist plat-
form ard nominate a Pppullst for presi-
dent, The convention adopted resolutions
Indorsing the St. Louis p! it form Ma j
William A. Quthrle. of Durham, was nom-
inated for governor over Dr Cyrus
Thompson, president of the Farmers' Al-
liance. after a s'ritffgle during which some

of the speakers bitterly arraigned Rutler.
O. H_ Dockery. recently defeated by a nar-
row margin for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor, was nominated for
lieutenant governor. Dr. Cyus
*->n, the defeated gubernatorial canddate,
was named for secretary of state. W. H.
Worth was renominated for state treas-
urer.

'torn \Tat»« MiaUo* \not ; <-r (inslnuuht

t'pon 111* iilvsi.
New York. Aik !3 ?The World pub-

Ils! e« a *!«ne»i statement from Tom Wa;-

*oe». PnpuHst nomine# for vice pre« Vnt.
In which he claJtns tha; his prospects, as
<<otn;<aral with !h«a* of B'wall are erow-
tn* brishter every day He -iosxa tbua:

"Tha money power dictated h's na-

tion aa a counter move to Brvan s In no
other wsv can any ore extfain why tha
entire Siouth was MUksed over
in the eho co of a v:-e prea-

Mentis! nominee rtorman, the *oid-
bug snd protec' or,'*', ia controlUn* Bry-
an ? free s ver camraa'an, and Scwa'.l. -be

typcai Ks*t*rn pluto. rat. is Brrsn > run-
ning mats What doaa this srgue* If
«!. *» ran» v e ? )- j J . vr
pui.* tha ampa tn w;re*. the wh«>.e coun-
try w.ii see c)eart\ enough tba Mr IVa-
diatois. of ta right when he asvs
he ts roingfto suppori »*.v

no free r iver law wots. ! be

passed. Wf cannot b# gutlty of the a!>-
*aarlity of ehooatrs a '?ationsi t«snker t«

our lasder in a f»sh: aratnst tha national
ba<-ka W* canrnv hop* to esu-ape r: Si-

ctaia an.! tii* raorosch sf we choo*a an
Fas:em p!uto-rst to laad ua tn a contact
Msliut pi ?.»??> ra -v We cannot be eva
that wa r«« t ke#p our own for>s«
straight ?f w* sbou't * art on s i-

sea.SSl -% rt» ra? n* ur ler tha command
of a fc ' * H. *« wa i-ar.no*

unt#r mi c -
? -« v - a for S- »aa

?Isrtnra. *ny p«" r o-hcr than this

m*a?ia »fa t to fowl! »m and we oogh:
not to ba asked to kui ear own party.**

im\ \> *llvKt *? lIVMia.

He 110 '* "* Rw' l >*i tn the \tlnl«,»r
Hotel, »' ,»w V-Ha.

New Y~r% *«*? tt -If Mr Brrsn had
an* d," !*\u25a0 "of \u25a0??* saaorea* * '

» srewh la
B'gh' tve * 1 n p*. *h»iw t: th;s rr* rn??* He
was up esr'r ard n-a! th« new*pnper in-
t«rv+e«a« *nd MMemeets T e ton#
of most 4*f the ar*- -lea d 1 sot aee-n to

hm tn t>* leas'.. H» was sst~eir a_-

ty rra a* the fsct that * : *J\e ersa-
p*per* prated tha speech WH+r aatkad
Mg st4nlss sf t%a nitns mttehwns. ks
SSJ t wtb s awt"« "1 did r.o! *% t«
(rr*--com* a 1 t*?etu* -? at ore K-rsi v *v
er ' t I »xpet-: ? ?#'. the North ? r<sr o>r
Brs wttfc ors'ory ft was rot a t \u25a0«?» far
ae« >ry. b«t 'or »e f-m argaawrt a- *.

euaaiosa. I s» piwssrd w.th tar racept »a.."

Fnstlleh Paper* l"pBrrnn
London, An* IS?The even'nir newspa-

per* today reproduce extracts from Mr.
Rrvan's speech at Madison Square Harden
yesterday evening. The Pal: Mall Oaietta
has a col imn leadlnr editorial en the sub-
ject. headed: "The Bit' i'le Bursts I'self."
an.! **v! ng: "His m.)«t?ers lave «I'.*coe-
er*"i that It t* unsafe to estima'e him at
rr> re thar? 10 <-»nts <V» the do'lsr." conclud-
es -h the rrmvit "Tte cold standard
may breathe freeiv."

The Bt. lames Oa»*'te, referring to the
Income tax fesutre of the speech, says:
"If Mr lJrvan vlildes with h* auoreme
rour: he w 1 fi c ,trn away more c ixer.s
than he would bv economic excesses."

Will Take tho stutnn.
Senator Jones s.ild tor.««ht: "Tt has beer,

dctdel that Mr H>-% \n will fru a Ively
Interest in the campaign about
1. and continue on the stump until the
election. In order to oh'aln a much need-
ed r»st and to prepare the >tt«r of aocop;-
?ano* befs-r* the speech making begins, he
wtu sp- »d *?

» next two week* at some
(jolft place not yet derided upon. The
visit to Path, Me , will therefore h«> post-
poned until the latter part of S-pt-ruber,
when Mr, II; v ir v.ill rr ike a number of
speeches In New Fog'and."

Knation t ftV*i t«vt In lows,
Otfiimwa, la, Aug 13 -Tomilf'* fusion

was sffcjtul by the IVsrsocr tt» and Poii-
H-sta and fn» sliver Republican* at th*
stats conventions The state ticket wa*
dlv led, art the terms of she division of
congressional di«?rt;-t* were screed upon.

Mrs. Hrv»ir* Hluk Found.
PtttsVirg, K s IS ?The ereatrement rtns

h»h">rr'r.g to Mrs. WiV' its J. Bryan. which
sh* lost Sn a -arris** tn Pttrshurg has
home found Vy a rehlSo clearer at the
»r*b>s of the Ptttsh :rg Transfer Co. It
was b-nt as If it had been trampled on.
ant wa* broker Th«* will forward
it to M-s Brvaa !n New Yortfc.

Nwral TnclneeM Ov^rw.irkrJl.
W asbtngton City, A ?* 11?The first run

C? the fleet under Admiral Bur.ce. from
New Tark t » Roads occupri-jf
a per.od of eight day*, ha* been the mem*
of drawing the attention of ibt navy de-
partment o wh at may ha expected from
the*a *htp* in actual war condition*, or
what, rather, may not be expected of
?hem During the sh.vrt nan, and at r th-
ing; tlk* the conditions that ae- aid obtain
dying hostilities. C!»U-f Engineer Qeorge
K Tower ar i Pa*»el A-- ?" art F. .???.-?

M AUster, of 'ft* battleship of -ha squad-
ron. th« IndLUnsk brolt* dawr. and hare
srnca b*«e» invalided at th* The
:aswr:*(ve# of incrt*a*tng ;he s umber of
officer* 13 ths er.* neer nrj<« § daily felt

\n 1 'ahvTat ' ol s-'or \r
I>nier A t tt?A » al from Alba-

-0 - tj » \ M , to tha Republican aay*
S ' f ('aaer? las? n-jtht took -,: or .?».

todv J ,<«eps D. Jloifriciv aiiaa 3 D. ftesk-
\u25a0» ?nj «as tax %aor ar»i c«o actor

c* » rat* o>«nty. liah.<.>. and arcuaad of
s' *?**» of *e**rai thooouad dsiJU-a la
h'.s accounts.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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NAXSEN COMING BACK
He Broke the Record, bat Did

Not Beach the Pole.

LEFT THE FRAM LAST YEAft.

The Explorer Reached a Point 195

Miles Nearer to the Pole Then
Greeley's Lieutenant* Ift 1881

Ma'mo, SirNlfti, Aug. IS?The newspa-
per Dagensnybeler has received commu-
nications from Dr. Nan sen and Lieut.
Schottsnsen, from the island of Vardia
Theee c:unme*Jioations state that they

abandoned the Fram in the autumn of
ISS6 and resorted to the ice.

The steamer Windward, carrying sup-
p ie« to the Jackson-Harnsworth expedi-
tion. picked them up hear Franx Josef
land. They expected that the Fram would
eventually drift to the east coast of
Greenland.

The best previous record was that of
Brainard and Lockwood. of the Greely ex-
pedition. on May 15. 1382?83 decrees 24'j
m:nutes north iatituie. Nanaen therefore
approached 2 degreea minutes, or

about 136 miles nearer to th» north pole

than any previous explorer.
Dr. Fritjof Xansen, the Norwegian sci-

entist, now 36 years of age. sailed from
Christiana on June 34, 1893. on a voyage of
discovery to the Arctic regions, with the
intention of reaching the north pole if
possible. He embarked on board the three-
masted schooner Fram, which was pro-
vided with a lUO-horse power steam engine.

She was of SO® tons burden, and her sides
were so constructed as to force all ice
meeting the vessel to pass under it, thus
preventing ali pinching and screwing. The
Fram was launched at Laurwik, near
Christiana, on October 26. 18S2, and the
Norwegian parliament gave Dr. Naasen
about f£2.uoo in aid of his expedition. Ad-
ditional funds were forthcoming by pri-
vate subscriptions, including one of over
£>.<»*> from King Oscar. The Fram was in
everv way admirably equipped, and had
a crew of twelve men, all of whom occu-
pied the cabin, which measured only thir-
teen feet square and which was heated by
means of an English petroleum stove
which consumed three liters of petroleum
a day. The Fram had enough fuel on
board to last eight or nine years, and she
also ha J a library consisting of 1,000
books.

Dr. Naneen's plan was to make for the
New Siberian Islands and thense sail di-
rectly north until the Fram should be
imbedded In the ice. He proposed to then
drift along with the Ice, following the
west coast of any land that might be
met. A dispatch was received from the
doctor at Vardoe on August 23, 1§33, writ-
ten in the lugorakl straits on the 2d of
that month, announcing that the expedi-
tion aas about to sail into the Kara sea.
and that the fram so far had behaved
splendidly.

Biliousness
Is aswd by torpid thre*. whieh prevents diges-

tion and perns ft*food to ferment and putrify ia

the stonaek. Thea follow dirtiness. beadaehe.

Hood's
iasomma. nervousness. and. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
tf not relieved, bilious fever \u25a0 11
or blood poisoning. Hood's 111
Pill# stimulate the stomach,

rouse the Brer, cure headaehe. dirtiness, con-
stipation. etc. 2S cents. Sold by all druggists.
The ouiy PUls u> ukc w.Ut Hood a sarsapartlla.

Jackson expected to find Nansen and was
convinced that his idea of drifting across
the pole in the ice was impracticable. He
was also convinced that Nansen would re-
turn in the direction of Franx Josef land.

POLK DYSAMITEBs FREED.

The Sallstnry Government Makes a
? o cession to tne Irish.

London. Aug. IS.?ln the house of com-
mons today the secretary of state for
home aiTaira Sir Matthew White Riddle.v,
announced that upon a medical report it
had been decided to release on license
Daly, Devany. Gallagher and Whitehead,
the four Irishmen impr soned for conspir-
acy against the government in connection
with the dynamite explosion of some years
ago.

Dr. Nansen entered the university of
Christiania in 1880, and in 1882 went as a
passenger on the scaling steamer Viking
to Denmark straits and the east coast of
Greenland. It Is believed that this voy-
age laid the foundation for the ambition
of his life, name.y, that of discovering
the North pole. On his return from
Greenland he was appointed curator of
the museum at Bergen, and held that posi-
tion. until li&S, when he led a small ex-
pedition to Greenland and crossed the
fouthern portion of that country from the
east coast to Godhead, on the west coast,
where the party wintered and returned
to Norway In June. I*s*. In September,
IM. Dr. Nansen married Miss Eva Sara,
youngest daughter to the late professor
of zoology at the university of Christl-
ania. Mrs. Nansen has all along had su-
preme faith In the return of her husband.
She has a powerful musical voice, was a
professional singer before her marriage,
and has since appeared before the public
on various occasions. Dr. and Mrs. Nan-
sen have one child, a daughter.

Since Dr. Nansen's departure for the
Arctic regions f here have been a number
of reports circulated regarding his safety,
but they have afl. up to the present, turn-
ed out to be without foundation. The
Windward, of the Jackson-Farnsworth ex-
pedition, which ha* brought Dr. Nansen
to that Island, left Yardo* for Franz Josef
l.i nd In order to bring back the British
expedition on June 28 last.

All of the released men wsrs arested
during the dynamite scares of 18S3 and
I**4. Dr. Thomas Gallagher and Albert
George Whitehead, both American citi-
zens. were aresle l In London in company
with John Curtin Kent and Henry Ham-
mond Wilson early in 1563. and on June 14
of that year they were found guilty of
treason, felony and sentenced to life im-
prisonment.. Ker.f was released from
prison one year ago. and is now in the
United States. Dr. Gallagher was a resi-
dent of Greenpoint. Long Island, N. Y.t

where he is said to have enjoyed a large
practice. In order to make their punish-
ment greater, a special act was
passed. under which the men
could be tried for treason felony.
They were charged with the manufacture
of dynamite bomj*s or having bombs in
their possession. John Daly was arrested
on April 18. MM. at Birkenhead, with two
bombs in his possession. On the same day

James Egan, with whom I>a!y lived In
Birmingham, and who is now in the United
Slates as a delecate from the Amnesty As-
sociation, was also arrested. The men
were found guilty of treason felony at the
Warwick assizes In July. 1884. Daly was
sentenced to penal servitude for life, and
Egan to twenty years' imprisonment.
Egan was released on January li». 1393.

At the last general election Daly was
elected without opposition to represent the
city of Limerick in parliament, although
he was then wearing the convict's clothes.
Thomas Devanv was arrested with nine
others in Glasgow in lss3. on similar
charges, and was sentenced to penal servi-
tude for life.

>(>ain :»attsfled With Cleveland.
Madrid, Aug. 13.?With reference to the

prolonged interview at San Sebastian be-
tween the Duke of Tetuan, the Spanish
minister of fc*elgn afTairs, and Hannls
Taylor, the United States minister to
Spain, which has given rise to so much
comment in the press, the Nacional, Senor
Canovas' organ, states that the interview
probably related to the memorandum ad-
dressed by the government to the powers,
but, no matter what its object was, one
thing is certain, that the interview was
most cordial and In thorough accord with
the friendly relations existing between
the two governments Is beyond doubt. The
article adds that the object of the mem-
orandum was to place the true condition
of the affairs of Cuba before the other
powers, In vlow of the dispatch of ad-
ditional troops, and It does ample Justice
to the incontestible rectitude of Presi-
dent Cleveland and of Mr. Olney. Natur-
ally the Spanish government did not omit
to refer to the circumstances as to the
help and sympathy vouchsafed to the reb-
els by American citizens. However, the
last proclamation of President Cleveland,

condemning and reproving the violation
of the neutrality of the country Is hoped

to have the desired effect. Senor Canovas,

whe<n seen, confirmed the statements con-
cerning the Interview between Mr. Tayior

and the Duke of Tetuan.

Chief s»mory After the British.
In an interview with Dr. Nansen previ-

ous to his departure the exnlorer was quot-
ed as saying: "Having considered former
expeditions, their outfits and their routes,
I have made up my mind to build a little
ship, make her as strong as possible and
J-ist large enough to carry provisions for
twelve men for flve years. When I arrive
at the New Siberian Islands I will exam-
ine the currents and the Ice conditions
and select the best moment for a start for
the farther north through Ice-free water,
which I think will be In August or In the
commencement of September. De Long
wrote in hi# log that whlls the expedition
drifted in the Ice north of Bennett island
they saw a dark "water sky.' It is a sky
which shows the reflection of water ail
around. It must consequently be possi-
ble to cover considerable distance in that
direction before we get fastened In the Ice
and drift with the current, which will
probably brins us out in the sea between
Grenland and Spitsbergen. We will then
have cor* e down as far as the soth lati-
tude, "and if it be summer we will have a
chance to ret the ship loose and stct home.
If. however, th'* si p should have sunk
before this time mentioned, the expedition
will not be Jos'. Ms we would put up tents
and get o',:* "ledges, a c Ih .' done before.
Hal the Jeanefe exp---'.'Mon had suffi-
cient provisions and hud they remained
on t ?? Ice. the expedition would have had
a dtff< rent result.

"H i* lonst lo I think the expedition Wll
las:* Well. I should thfnk the exnelltlon

ould safely r«vh Greenland see in about
two years. w- eh wll! be about eq lal to
drif- rg 'wo mi >s each hours.
T Jearve'ie irifted. the !a.*' .lay she was
afloat. much more. If we take prov sions
r r r 1 ve y<Njrs I a.-tou!1 think w» w« Jd be
safe.

"Do I th:r.k it too eold to remain at'the
N"> rh po> jr -sr 'he winter? No, Ido
rov I ion't "h!nk there Is as intenw eold
thf-r* as tn the northern part of Siberia
or r. r.e northern nart of Western Green-
land We must remember that the pole
la probably coverej hv the sea. from

tkrre will be much le## oold than
from the flat .ind of Northern Asa. The
reg'otvs around the pole have probably
v rativeiy mild sinters and cold sum-
mer#."

Trie lirrensions of the Fram were:
Lengt f ?»'. brain. X fee-. d«-pth from
keel to deck 1* reef. With her cargo she
has alxiu* tons of dead weight, and
tier hut w*»« built almost er. rlrely of oak
a ! in i v e strongest manner possible. At
the p. r,* »*f' >el to pressure from the
ice her # ie* were » to 33 inches th ck.
and her hull coated on the outside
w h fee shea h rg composed of a thick
!*>er of greenheart. a hart American
wood, which has an oily surffcea

There have been a number of recent at-
tetr: "a 'o reach the North pole. The at-
temp' now In progras# by the Jackson#

m* *' »'"*h expeVtton. whose ship, the
W -dwarl ha# brought Dr Nanser bs.*k

N> r* »y \u25a0 ->e":Tr,en~eil r> The
V r. :warl ?e-k the exi>e.i ;!en to Franz
Jo«ef land. where Vpots wers» established
prr -aratory to the march northward. Toa
W - isaH r**urrsed and we# on her se.- >-

crwi tr p to Frar.z Josef land to br.ng back
the e*p~i:-ioo. Now the new# was daened
from N -rwajr t*>»' si" is returning to
\ ardos wnh .Dr. Nan Sen.

VTr. Nans en 'eft the Fram on Siarcb 14.
ISS6, :n M I*gree# of north at'tuie He
traversed the polar #? t to a poir.t M >le-
gr*## n mir. es north latitude, situated
n r*h of the New Suberhi islan-1# No lard
was ».gh:ed ncrth of K legrees of latitude
or then, e to Frara Josef land, where as
ra.e- S the winter. « ths'.#ting on bear's
fl*sh srl *taie V;ubber Dr. Nansea and
h > romp is.oM are In t.-.e best of he*j;h.

The Fram :s expected at Vardae or Ber-
g #- rlj H-.e «'ood the e well. There
were no # ck persons aboard when Nansen
Jef: her.

The steamer Winwarl took lefers tor
Nans'® when i* starred to the rtiief of ffte
Jg:kao£-Haxxjwor:b axpeiitioa. ts Mr.

Accra. Gold Coast Colony. Aug. 13.?1t
Is feared serioua trouble Is impending in
Ashantee. It Is reported that the Inko-
ranza and other tribes have Joined Chief
Samory to expel the British from Coomas-
sie. The British cruiser Phoebe and the
British gunboat Magpie, with a large

force of hussars on board, have gone to

Elmlna, whence native troops will be hur-
ried to Inkoranza and Coomasaie.

Turkey I)«n!«s an Injurious Rumor.
Washington City, Aug. 11?The Turkish

legation has received from the subl'me
porte ths following telegram: "According
to the information telegraphed by the
commander of the third corps, there Is ab-
solutely no truth In the news to the ef-
fort that about 2nn of our soldiers ha 1 been
killed by insurgent bands In a »upposed
encounter at AU Bofoch."

Frieland G'.vo« l'p Trlnllad
London. Aug. 13 Mr. Curzon announced

in the house of commons today that Great
Britain had accepted the decision of the
Portuguese arbitration board acknowledg-
ing the suzerainty of Brazil over the isl-
and of Trinidad, a question which has
been in d s;>ute for some time

Knclnn 1 Not to K< cognize the ( mans
London, Aug. 13? In the house of com-

mons today the parliamentary secretary,

George N. Curzon. replying to Mr. O'Kel-
ly. Parne'.te member for North Roscom-
mon, raid that the government did not

intend to recognize the Cretans as bel-
ligeren IS. v

Plllnur'ns ( ontlnne* In Crete.
Rome, Aug. 13 -Semi-official advice#

from Canea. isiand of Crete, says that the
pillaging continued in the eastern prov-
inces. and up to the present time five
villages and convent# have been burned.

n»e Matabde# Defeated Aciln.
Cape Town, Aug. IS.?Plummer's column

h% i another en.Krijrement ari diaper- d
the rei>ela. who twice tried to rush Into
the bivouac. Forty-eight reheis were
killed.

FLOOD AT PITTSBURG

Six Arsons Rilled in the Snb-
urban Towns.

RAIN FILLS THE CREEK BEDS.

A Wall of Water Eighteen Feet High

Bears Awsjr a House Filled

With i'eop,e.

Pittsburg, Aug. 13.?This morning at S
o'clock this city and vicinity were visited
by one of the heaviest and most persis-
tent downpour* of ra.n thai has been
seen here for years, it carried death and
destruction wkh it, and aa a result six
lives were sa.Tlflced and thousands of dol-
lars' worth of property laid waste. T>»e
dead are: Mrs. Susan Auid, widow, ,iged
T4; Mrs. Ellen Poppleton, widow, .i&ed 79;
Mrs Florence Robinson, her daughter,
ased M. Martin Cochran. infant; O'Neill
Schaeffer, aged 10 years, unknown man.

The storm w.vs preceded by dark and
threatening clouds, which obscured the
sun and enveloped the city in almost total
darkness. As the gloom began to dispel,
the rain came in torrents and for an hour
the downpour was terrific. It then let
up slightljr. oat for three hours longer

it rained without ceasing. Up to noon
3.4 inches had fallen, I.SO of this being
precipitated during the tirst hour. In the
immediate city Httie damage was done,
but the suburbs and small towns near
thia city suffered. De Haven, a small oil
town on the Pittsburg & Western rail-
way, about ten macs here, had to

bear Uie brunt of the storm's fury, and
it was there that most of the lives were
lost. The town, of 3<jo inhabitants, is sit-
uated in a valley just at the junction of
two creeks, and every heavy storm Alls
these creeks and floods portions of the
place.

Wh*n the storm burst the house of
James Robinson was made the place of
refuge by ten people. Of this number
three women were drowned. The storm
partook of the nature of a cloudburst and
filled the (imams to overflowing with
wonderful rapidity. A torrent of eighteen
feet came rushing down and struck the
Robinson residence with terrible force,
oarrymg It from Its foundation and top-
pling it over into the swirling flood. The
house, collapsing as it was earned aiortg,

was lodged against son>e wiiioss along

the bank, and the occupants, who had
clung with desperation to the ruins were
enabled to> make their escape to .and, all
except the three women mentioned above,
who were drowned and their bodies
washed down the stream. L.ittle Martin
Cochran was in bed sick with scarlet
fever when the flood struck his father's
housw?. The shock and exposure brought
his life to an end within an hour or two.

O'Neill S< haeffer was standing on the
Pittsburg & Western bridge at Sharps-
burg with thousands of others watching
the high waters. He attempted to catch
a piece of driftwood, lost his balance and
was caught by the torrent and whirled
Into eternity In an Instant. The other
victim was an unknown man whose body
was seen floating down Goarhead creek.

Along Pine creek, from Its mouth at
Sharpsburg to De Haven, every foot of
level-ground was under water for several
hours, and miles of gardens and I1ttl&
truck forms were washed out. The west
end of Sharpsburg and Etna was flooded,
and the water was four feet deep in Shang
A Chalfant'a mill, putting out the fires
and compelling the workmen to abandon
the building, some having almost to swim
out. The Arm's loss will be about 110,000.
The Pittsburg & Western railroad has
been blockaded nearly all day. The loss
at E;na w.ll amount to about >75.000 or
SIOO,OOO. Irwin, a thriving town on the
Pennsylvania road, about twenty miles
east of here, suffered great property loss.

At noon word wag received that the
Fort Pitt dam at Jeaneue had burst, and
that the water was rushing toward Irwin.
"Warning was immediately given to people
living in the lowlands on the west of the
ra.lroad. but before they could get away
the flood came rushing down Brush creek.
The car shop* of the Westmoreland Coal
Company were the first to suffer, the em-
ployes being compelled to flee for their
lives, many having to wale through water

to their shoulders. The women and chil-
dren living in the houses near the car-
shops were forced to the upper stones and
roofs. Rescuing parties were formed, and
the imprisoned ones were taken down in
boats, ar.d. where th© water was lower,
on the backs of men. When the water
of Brush creek had reached Its hajght, iha
Pennsylvania Plate Glass Company's dam.
which had been partially repaired sine*
the other flood, burst again, and its waters

came rushing through Tinker run, flood-
ing In Its way the Parr Wagon Works,

the Hockensmith foundry and machine
sh-ops and planing mills, and the lumber
yarls of the Irwin Lumber Company. The
damage to the machine shops will run into
thousands of dollars.

The mining village of CiarHge. on the
Manor Valley railroad. i»ear Greersburg,
was almost wiped out by th® cloudburst,

but no lives were lost.

MfKlnli jr flub at ' h«»hnl1«».
Chehaiis. Aug. 12.?Special.?At a mile J

meeting of Republic* s of Chehaiis Mon-
day night, a McK.iley club of e ghty
members was organized. The mc ing

was compos-- J of re presentative citizens
of all classes and occupations. and was a
very enthusiastic one. O. E. Harmon
was elected prescient. Dr. Coleman vice
president, Andy Alexander secretary and
H. F. Nichols treasurer. A challenge from
the. People's party club of the town to
meet and discuss the financial question

was read and accented. The t.me far
the meeting was r.ot set Speeches were

made by D. C. M.llett. N. B. ColTman. L.
Lawrence, W. A Reynolds. O. E. Harmon.
J. C. Bush an! others. The club will meet
every Sa ui iiy rtgni. The members will
tmmedsuely comn*nee in hustle for re-
cruits, and they expect to be able to re-
port a ciub of 200 members within three
weeks.

j.unib rmen Hemund InrlfTProtection
M- ?}??.'«. T*nn., A'KT 13.?The Southern

iMTnib. r M brers' A«.«o .a' ion today
adopted a resolution a«king congress to
res ore the tariff on umber to protect

Americtn Interests from Canadian im-
portttions. The ass .atlon dlscus»e<i s
syndicate plan, the design of which is to

control the output and in some measure
govern th.- yeiiow p-.-.e market. The
j-h'tr' was received favorably, but no ac-
tion was taken.
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